
UNBELIEF.

SELECTED.

,There is no unbelief :
-Whàever plants a seed beneath the sod,
,And waits to-see it push away »the clod,

He trusts in'God.

Whoeversays, whe& clouds are irn the sky,
"Be patient, beart;, light breakceth -b> and

Trusts the Miost High.

Whoever sets, 'ieaffit Winter's field of snow,
Thé silefit harvest'of the future grow,

God's pôwer Mîust know.

Whoever lies down on bis couch to sleep,
Content to lock, each sense in slunxbel deep,

Knows God îvill keep.

Whoever says,ý ' "To-morrow," "The Un-
known,"

"The luture," trusts that Power alone,
He dares disown.

The heart that looks oa when the eyelids
close,

And dares to live %,len life has only woes,
God's comfôrt kinois.

There is no, unhelief:
And day by day, and night, unconsciously,
The heart lives b>' tlîat faith, the lips deny-

God knows why.

The volunteers of Canada are bi Camp, yet
èw of tbein seera to be ihirsting for glory. On
he ist of juIy, Dominion Daýy, the corner
aone of a new military college at London, Ont.,
-as laid by the Minister of Militia. The ordi-;

ary Citizen would~ prob~bl.y l4avé" been as we!i
leased had iL beený the corner stone for a base
Il club that would encounter Chicago and
troit.

TI-E MISSION 0F TH-E MIRACLES.*

As our First-day School lessons have, in, t hé
recent past, been pr!cipally^ concerning the
miracles performed -by Christ, in thé person of
Jesus of Nazareth, allow me' to Iead- your
minds back to ihèm% in ýa sort of a revîew.
Those of us who are teachers, if there is en>'
individuality and originalit>' in us, have our
owvn met'hods ina dealing with the lessonis
chosen. The explanations on the lesson leaves,-
howiever excellent and however copious;
though they ma: fil- volume, and we lèarii'
that volume b>' heart, are yet of themseIves
utterly insufficient. .We iuust .know,.we.must
feel that the coinents bear. the stanip of truth
upon thern-stanxped by the unerring Spirit.of
Truth within our own souks. Man is -nota
ship turited- aclrift on the -wide,. ivill;ocean# .or
liCe, destitute of chart and comp=s. - Go las
given hini reason' for a chart, and the 'lInner
Light " f"r comnp.Çs

The teacher must utake- ail questions and
doubts to this silent -but ali-supreme tribunal
established in bis own heart. Let us, indi.'
viduali>', go there now with the mystery of the,
miracles, and silenitly,. prayefful>', earnestiy
ask whata miracle is. Man's intellect is at
variance on this question. I believe iL is the
popular belief that a miracle " is an event or.
effect contrar>' to. the established constitution
and course of things, or ýa deviation from, the
laws 'of. nature." Others think that miracles
were perfornied in strict obedience to the,
naturai, law. Let us carry the doubtfulpoint.
into this higher,, this supreme court.. L have.
endeavoreci, honestly and earnestly, .to carry.
it there in my own hear4 and as aresuit 1 h.veý
been, led. to, castmy lot. with the few. Stop!
I. think r hear sonie timid Émir.ds sa)', "11.
there are .coflicting .opinions let it , alone. ' 1,
do flot think so. I would, not Wonder inuch
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* "NEGLECT NOT TH-E GIFT THAt 18 IN THEE."y
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